


What is EnsoPet?

EnsoPet is an innovative EnsoPet is an innovative 
inground composting system, inground composting system, 
specifically designed for specifically designed for 
composting pet waste, easily composting pet waste, easily 
and hygienically. and hygienically. 

EnsoPet composts all pet EnsoPet composts all pet 
waste such as Dog, Cat, Rabbit waste such as Dog, Cat, Rabbit 
and Guinea Pig.and Guinea Pig.

How does EnsoPet work?

EnsoPet is simple to install. The bottomless cylinder 
is buried in the garden with just the lid and opening 
above ground level. 

Once installed in the garden, using the tongs 
provided, pet waste is collected and dropped in 
to the composter. EnsoPet Starter is then sprinkled 
on top. The micro-organisms in the EnsoPet Starter 
ensure a rapid breakdown of the waste. 

Due to this continuous cycle of composing the 
EnsoPet composter will take many months or may 
never completely fill, ensuring extended use. If 
your composter fills, you simply move it to another 
location in your garden.



Why compost pet waste?

Uncollected pet waste is messy, smelly and 
unhygienic. Composting pet waste keeps your yard 
clean and provides a healthier environment for your 
family and pets.

Pet waste left in public areas such as parks, 
beaches, nature strips and footpaths is unsightly 
and pollutes our environment. Rain washes 
uncollected waste down the drain resulting in the 
pollution of our waterways. By collecting pet waste 
you are helping to reduce this negative impact on 
our environment. 

The popular method of collecting pet waste, in 
plastic bags and disposing in rubbish bins, is not 
ideal. There are over 4 million dogs in Australia each 
producing up to 100kg of waste annually. 

Composting pet waste with Ensopet would 
successfully reduce tonnes of plastic bags and pet 
waste ending up in landfill, while at the same time 
returning carbon and nutrients to the soil.



EnsoPet Starter has been specifically developed 
for composting pet waste. It is made using a mixture 
of wheat, sawdust, and minerals combined with a 
group of micro-organisms. 

These all-natural micro-organisms include lactic 
acid bacteria, yeasts, photosynthetic bacteria, 
actinomycetes and fungi. 

These micro-organisms accelerate the breakdown 
of the waste, eliminate smell and help remediate 
any pathogens in your pet waste, and ultimately 
contribute to a healthier soil and a more beautiful 
garden.

What is EnsoPet Starter?



What are the benefits of composting 
pet waste with EnsoPet?

It is a simple no fuss system
 
 It keeps your yard free of pet waste
 
 It eliminates odour
 
 It is discrete; it is an inground composter; 
only the lid is above ground level
 
 EnsoPet Starter ensures a rapid break down 
of Pet waste
 
 EnsoPet Starter helps remediate any 
pathogens in your pet waste
 
 It diverts pet waste away from landfill
 
 It returns carbon to the soil
 
 It enriches and rebuilds soil on a 
microbial level



Once assembled the EnsoPet composter measuresOnce assembled the EnsoPet composter measures
40cm high x 35cm across 40cm high x 35cm across 
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How do I get started?

The easy to assemble recycled
plastic composter

A 1 kg bag of EnsoPet Starter

A pair of tongs

Full instructions 

Purchase the EnsoPet kit which contains everything 
you need to start composting your pet’s waste.

The EnsoPet kit contains:The EnsoPet kit contains:


